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LETTEXSTOTHEEDITOR 
Arterial Elastic Properties: Comparison of 
Results and Units 
~hc article by Hrata et al. (II raw an imporunt iwe considering 
the abnormal dastic Properties of the aorta in the Marfan syndrome. 
However. Ihe rcsuks presented in several studier are difficult Lo 
compare because I) diRerent large arteries are analyzed (aorta. 
carotid. brachial): 2) multiple methods are used: 31 the control 
gm”pb vary m age. 
Ultraround IP a promising method of directly measunng a”eri.l 
diameterand ~unrequenllyofarrersingdirrenlibility. We have been 
using a high remlutmn vascular ultrasound system to measure the 
arterial carotid diameter and have been applymg the same formula 
used by Hirata et al. for d,rtensibili,y. 
Our resuk in a normal group with a mean age 0140 + 3 years is 
18.0 i 2.0 x IO-‘IkPa 01’ 10.‘cm’ dynesml (21. It is similar to the 
val”e obtained by Van Merode et al. (18.5 to 20.0 X 10.‘ikhl in a 
normal group of comparable age wtb “se of a ooninvasive Doppler 
method in the carotid artery 0). 
Hire&et al. (Ilon Abe basisafaorlic diameterandpulse pressure 
(Table I I obtained values of 3.9 to 7.7 cm’ dynes-’ for distensibility 
in the normal group. 
For the resubs IO be comprtiblc with the “nits presented, we 
believe it is necessary loaddafaclurof IOF’totheirvalue. With this 
addition. when considering differences in age and conduit an&s. 
the distensibility might be comparable with the normal val”es 
presented previously (2.31. 
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We agree that it is difficult to compare prcvio”sly published data on 
the elasbc properties of the arteries because vessels of different size 
were studied and the investigators used different methods. We also 
agree that to express distensibdity m dynes-’ cm’s factor of IO“ 
should be added in the formula used in our paper. 
Elastic properties of the anerial wall are usually expressed by 
Young’s mod”les and can be obtamed by the formula: 
Distensibility ,D, af the blood vessels in related to elastic modulus 
and can be obtained by the fomwla: 
D=& 
where h is the thickness of the vessct and d is the diastolic dismeter 
of the vessel. In YCIEC~ with chin walls in relation lo lumen. 
distensibility can be obtained by using the formula: 
where Pd = changes ofthe sonic diameter from dialok to systole. 
np = changes of the arkrial pressure ,,nlre pressure, and d = the 
dinstalk sortie diameter. Thus. the formula for the cale”lalion afthe 
anerial distensibility ass”mes a thin wall in relation to vessel 
diameter. This is true for large vessels such as the aorta or the 
pulmonary anery. ba application ofthe same form”la to arteries of 
small diameter may cream some problems. For this reaon. other 
indexcs such a~ percent variation of diameter, stiffness index, 
pressuwstrain elastic modtdus. and so forth. have been introduced 
ior the estimation of the elastic properties of the arteries (l-3). 
Abnormal elastic pmpertica of the anerier in an apperentty 
normal person may suggest a pathologic Process. Data suggest that 
elastic pmpeniesofthe aortaareabnormal inpatientswithcoronary 
artery disease, Marfan syndrome. arterial hypertension, dilation of 
the aona and. possibly, diabetes metlitur (t-3). Experimental data 
surgested that removal of the vas6 .rrumm of the ascending aorta 
re&s in a dramatic reduction of sonic distensibility. Despite the 
clinical significance. little attention has been paid to the elastic 
properties of the aorta until recently. II is well appreciated that 
anenes do not serve only as pipes and that their functional proper. 
ties are important not only for normal arterial lunction bw also for 
ventricular function. beeavre venwicular-vassular coupling mis- 
match may result in a reduction of ventricular performance (4). 
Evaluation of the elastic properties of the arteries. regardless of 
the formula wed. is based on the changes in arterial diameter and 
anerial prersure. Pnrent techniques such as e&cardiogmPhy. inun. 
vascular echwrdiognphy and n”clear magne!ic resonance imaging 
permit aeeumte ncminvasive measurement ofarterial diameter and eea 
be applied to evaluation of the elastic pmpenies of the arteries. 
Indexes that define the funclional properties of the arteries will 
have clinical applicability m !be near furwe. and s”ch “se will help 
etinicisns to better undenland the pathologic process and the 
natural history in diseases in which the arterial wall is involved. 
Clinical utility requires agreement about examination techniques, 
“nits of measuremems to be used and the establishment of normal 
index wtws for specific arteries. An international conference may 
be required to clarify these i&es and to ertabtish criteria for 
investigalional and clinical “se. 
diameter ofthe vessel, D = a constant with a value for blood vessels ,634 t/plw. onw 
ofapproximately 0.5. as can be obtained from the Poisson formula. Col,ar*rr, Ohio 4Lw,228 
